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from other Confederate Army and Navy . i tfxtraon the 24th thsiftfi

so. ; His failing halthr and othef duties, xbomas Cowan, Lieut. R, 8. Lane, Lieut,
causing him to forget, he only remembered Ancrom Lord, Privates J. F. IIer- -

his promise a few hours before his death; Edward Reeves, Charles Morris, W.
then, when his faUing hand refused to ane McGuire, Robert Burns
write, and his dying lips were almost too Banks, --- 4- BiumenthaU. ' 1

;

weak to articulate, he dictated to his sister j)ML Since fha Close ff the War, Colonel
the following lines. Death came before he Cowan, Capt John S. Poisson,
could complete them, and byequest a few caDt Ucihn ic :JIcDhemry, Capt. C. W.

fi Super,,
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was ' recognized by some of the attendant
officers as one .Thomas Sedberry, who
works at the guano .factory, and who
Brown stated was the man they wanted.

r; 9 A A hbds and bexes 1 Smoked- - Sides,
dvv BACON, 8moked Bhoulders,

J Bulk Bides. r v

forces, including ' survivors of the old

Cape Fear Light Artillery, ? the Eigh-

teenth North Carolina; Regiment of
Infantry,' and ; Southerland's - Battery ;
Confederate .Officers, soldiers and sail

gpiritsyitoinuii
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1 Java,
OA A bags COFFKB, 3 VLasuayra,

Rio,;stanzas have since been added, the first 1 gtyron, Private James-Dudle- y, CoL John
) Lembn, :: -ors, members of fire companies, civic

The Charlott e". firemen will
the 20th of Myyf:fX
R ibeson will declare for Vance

Sedbeaiy, who had not been informed that
he was to be arrested, and who had no
suspicion thathe1 was suspected of being
the one who presented the forged order,
readily acknowledge that he was the
party, who exchanged- - hats with Dick

three verses being his owb: nnn ddis . ana oozes i ooua, tLADIES2ATS and PARASOLS, S
aesociations, Citizens on foot; &c The mm v v : a "j ""v ,

Ginger Schnaf pa.At ;

. myll-t-f

HARRISON & ALLEN'S,
. .' -- . dty Hatter Store.

D. Barry, Lieut Willie Kelley,. Private
James L Whitehead, Cspt Willie R. Em-pi- e,

Private James G. Davis. - ; H
A salute was next fired by the. Wilming-

ton Light Infantry, when the various sol

J Crushed.' :
f Standard A. .

for Governor, and Ashe for Congress, any third Division was. in charge of Assistant
the y1 X Marshals Robert Rankin and Norwood

Spewmarrow Agrfculturiil CJue and, consisted of disabled officers,
bbls SUGAR,500 Extra c;Brown. He was thereupon arrested, and,

' , MEMORIAL ODE. . j;

Thou, who in the war-staine- d years,
. . r3aw. (Mir heroes', life-bloo-d shed.
Consecrate our flowers and tears

" Incense to our memorial dead !

tnva we them more tendeflv "
.

'

In-defa- ult - of security lodged 'in jail tohows its aeaa,oTegu.r,y m war &ion ia carriages,
ville section t vJMVuleuaty.i , .f - - Pearl - H ominy;) 2500SS:5await an examination before Justice Gard-

ner this montogJi&v o'cIocK?: ;
The procession, which : was a very large

diers graves acatteted oyer the Cemetery

were' a
appropriately ; decorated, which

oiAArl lhA dmies and ceremonies of theDr. Closs. liiany fnenda will be
sPearl Ebmiiiy: 1eliui to bear that he is recovering from bis and im posing : one, including the military

and Wilmington Cornet - Concert Club in A A Udt, bhlB and tc's i., aaa
OUV MOLASSES : VS.inSynii.- a " Tbe Pilcrlm. nmnrwiMnm mitw if lvniliiniuPlW a mscnona umess . .r.-Vwr-" ? ?i --

-This great representation on canvas ox I the cape fear flour and hominy mills.

Since their hallowed death was vain ?
Though they fought so manfully, f

Those they left still wear the chain.: ;

v.. " ,;. ;, .. i ' I

Ask them not about success, j '
- Heard they only duty's call; U f
In tbe mortal march they press,-- . 3

their handsome uniforms, and many, ladies

and children bearing wreaths, garlands and
The Halifax ; Conhty:
Convention lunaBimou8ly efldoreed 'Bunyan's Dream, will be on exhibition at ail ine ume rn&sa, bh ine oniy am in we t"j

allowed to make it. IwDlsell ...--

'half , barrels and Mortis fcon Sweet
liiP-t-tJ- boxes SNUFF . ylTlaa.'..

OA A boxes and half boxes CANJ)l?S,',-Iki ward Cooigland, Esq., for t be Attorney boquets of flowers and eveigreens, while
Mlm- Cents per BiisM Lower

;Boldly charge and bravely fau. :

day..?" .1 j. J

' Among the severai tasty and .appropriate

banaera borne ifi the procession, our at-

tention waa particularly, attracted j to one

borne by the pupils of the Misses Kennedy
and Hart's school, which was very nand
some, having1 oh one side the representation
of a broken' sword, wUh the inscription,
"The Broken Sword is Still Bright," and
on the other the words, "The Folded Ban

than any Hovte importing it, and will pay a reward i KA tons GUANAPK GUANO,

ever and anon a beautiful banner towered

above the. heads of the moving mass,

started r promptly . at s ten minutes after
three o'clock, marching up Market street to

ueneralship. ;j;i:'W4;;i z 'ii'v.'.tf .

Of the 428ft necessary to put the
second seetiont of the Confederate soldiers
monument in Newbern 'in position, 124
has been raised ;bysthe;XadiesVMemurial
AtvsocuUlon;-?f'--;i4.-vrK'ki..'- ' ::

the Opera House, to-nig- ht rAn exchange
says of it: "As a piece of panoramic art,
it sai-pass- anything of the kind we ever
saw in Macon. ? The last, or transforma-
tion scene,-i- s indescribably: brilliant and
beautiful, and must Xf6 seen.to form any
conception of what it is. All admirers of

or TEN DOLilaAKa to any otner Miller ia tne city
that will manaXactare a bushel --of Pearl Hominy.

.. ALEXANDER OLDHAM.While around your graves we stand, j ORN, HCP IRONtr myll-3- t ; :,.
- nac . i,

Seventh, up Seventh to Red Cross and up - Martyrs of the sacred neut, -

Ever for our Southern land . V,
" May we toil and may we fight r' : t

y-- : 7m'':v-: NAILS, Ac
j ..

myTTtf - ;a , loVWAMS MLRCHISON. .r Yesterday the Federal troops I Red -- Cross to the Cemetery,
1

windows, TTnparalleled Success !in Raleigh assisted, in strewing flowers over the beautiful in art, all refined and intelli- -
ner Remains Unstained.'God of our fathers 1 we cry to Thee, --

Who holds the nations in Thy hand, ; - ' v i OF-- ... r,,. ;, i 'The ranks of the two mmtary companies, I gent persons, and particularly all Christians, inSthe xest
doors and sidewalks alone the route being
crowded with spectators. . . - (

"
. ,

" AT THE CEMETERY, j

" ' Long before the procession arrived par
When shall we see, erect and free, , ; eiadto see. were fuller than we 1 wiU greatly admire this matchless proouc- - THelExcelsioSOurSouthern homes, our ooumern iana r i . ... - i. j U t tion

the grives of oar f aUeo. heroes. ir this
sort of thing continaea, Mr. Morton's stock
in trade wiU he used tip soon--r Ct ; j.

. j '

Concord Swn. : Last Saturday; Mr.
Allisoa .EarnhardC with his , wife and
daughtev ere 'driving along, the "Mount
Pleasant road when . his --horse ' became

QF BRTJGS, ;ClIKMiaaI

i CTNKiFANIVA
- v.. : tobacco, opnrMoRPaiH:ITarA UleeUBce j

nave ever notmeu ukiu. - . - - .j

a; The crowd on the grounds was variously

estimated at from 2,500 to 4,000. j J

Ere the last trace of life had fled, , : 4

While suffering racked his wasting frame,
ties in carriages' and on foot to the number
of many hundreds had congregated upon

Here Assistant J Zthe . Cemetery "grounds.
AIXSUICU VilliJ vi alio wuuuj u uuuu -

THEY ARE WITHOUT AN EQUAL,. AND THE

7 CUKAPBST SHIRTS KVER SOLD

J :,"'. i.if,."; s..k, :BEFOBJL-t- l ; "v zi.
Marshals W. M. Parker and H. Vollers A Deranged Alan Burns Himself to HAIR, o;v VS- A-Jjelm wiu auronno wt , j..-

i Tightened and put out at a fearful 'speed.
Vsy soon they were all thrown out of the
buggy, and received painful but hot
geruua injuries, 'rilzf Y":

Newbern j!VtrfAcfl. On Monday,

- Meetings of the several Wards of the city
of Wilmington of the Democratic Conser-

vative party are hereby called for Tuesday
evening,' May 16th,A at 8 o'clock, to appoint
delegates to the Counr Convention and a
city ExecuUve Committee for the ensuing
campaign. ": )

.
; i.

RRXJ9HE3.4C.case of self-destructi- oc--A horrible
Strew flowers above our soldiersTirave,

Sweet flowers that in the sunlight quiver;
Strew flowers npon the poet's grave ?

The soldier's bard, the patriot, Fuller.
J Chief Marshal Cantwell now announced

curred in this city Tuesday night, about 12 , . .ICALL AND EXMl MJ pXOCK I

pr open BYiiirsuigBAt FOKTHJSPUB- -A. DAVID'S.

wef e in charge, or at least of the Con

federate eoclosure and : gronnds ad-

jacent thereto, and under- - their
'direction ropes had been extended ' across

the different avenues of approach to the
Confederate . lot, from which were sus-pend-

the warning words in conspicuous

"At,
myU-- tf

o'clock, the victim being .. Mrv. Elias L.
Wilson, son of ,Uie late Ellas R. Wilson, LIC BENEFIT. .:. i- -: - VEach ward will he entitled to ten dele v,; . 5 OH S. HClLaU&Mn X ;thai, as the--

. Associatian had heen! disap-

pointed in securing ah orator for the occa--

.... :' ; ,: r:;;
gates.

I- -

!:!

1

3 Ia.

.1

1

4
t

I

?

If, B. cor. narket. n?resis ; ;

Pearl Hominjr!.Two members of the city Executive mft-i-t

well known in this community. It seems

that deceased had been insane for some
time, and had, been confined in the hospital
for lunatics 4 at the County Poor, House.

Committee will be designated from ech""-- " x::'y:: HON. GEORGE DAVIS 1
"

;

ward.-:!- ' nY-had kindly consented to deliver a short in HARDAs he showed .no disposition toNcomtnit

tie 8ih inst., about xiark, the hands on lhe
farm of Mr.' WiUiam Wartera; " about six
miles above Kioston, repaired to the house
for rations, where an altercation-wa- s

William Whitfield and
John Cobb, and after the hurling of invec-
tives from - both parties, they clinched in
combat, in T which Cobb wa ' mortally
'WouDded by receiving a gash near his; left
Khoulder about six inches long, the point ol
the knife grazing his heart- - Whitfield was
apjirebended and lodged In jaiL

Haleigh 'JWieaV Sunday morn-irn- r,

at 2.30 oclockv Uie store of Mr. JL J.i
iSt.ioe, f LockvilJewaa discovered to be
ou lire. The flames ha X gained such bead-wa-y

that it was impossible to save anything.

f ijS

lettering, "No carriages allowed topass up
thlSsavenue.?. A rope, was also extended
around the Confederate lot, leaving a space

of about four or five feet upon which the
crowd was not to intrude until , after the

, The ward meetmgs will, be held at the
AXX IT ; NECESSARY FOR-- EYERTBODYfollowinc nlanea.'vi: ' J 1 !

troductory. ' Mr. Davis then rose, and for
tbe space of about thirty minutes kept the
lartre assemblaee BDell-boun- d by his elo- -

violence,
' be j was allowed considerable

liberty, and on Friday evening last he j es ; First WaiBiml Hk TU BUT WHXRB THE GREATEST JN-- ,

Second Ward--Cou- rt House.processioh had axrived quence and power. The subject matter of

Pearl Hominy l ;

, :;;i .wdlSuiilt:

X'SV DUCEMENTS ARB OFFERED t jiac; .;;
AW EXaJnTCATIOIf OF MT STOCK OF JIEN'S,encldBureThose who arrived In advance, I nis address was peculiarly appropriate to ';Third Wardr-CS-ty iCottrt Roo'cn. rj jI

- Fourth Ward Lippitfs Hall..
: I

caped and went to the house of his mother
tt'"ihlscii"He
found him, but it appeared that he was ill

having been attacked - with convulsions;
a physician being in attendance upon him,
and trader the circumstances, and at the

which included : very large per eentage tlM solemn occasion, and his words were
of our white population, :t eagerly, awted jgajjiated, as they were evidently intended,
the arrival of the 'procession, which soon to inspire in the hearts of his hearers the

Fifth. Ward Truck House of the Bucket
Company.;;; 79 1. SXXXrPS1 U:r-- .

-- By order of the Executive Committee,',filed up the beautiful avenue leading to f degire to their patriotic devd-- For Sale at Beduced Prices;earnest : solicitation of the man's mother,; CokylNC:A2!ryjOT
' LINiuBtMENTsISUPEBIOB -the Confederate lot, the band playing one tion to me memories otouiuweu uciwo, . tUn,a nn ii -- rv.

- - . ' j;j 1 .1. . 1UI. DCUUK1I Ulia MlijJJ."l' - LOWEST IN THE CTTy, 7 .

The store was filled with a stock or gooes,
aod used also for the posfoflice. AH Ahe
mail supplies books and papers of Mr
fiione, were destroyed. It .is the impres-fcio- u

of all the citizens .that the store was
obbed and then fired to prevent discovery

. The buiMing was owned by the American
I on and Steel Company. No insurance
on luilding or stock of gobds.;' i?

ot itr sweetest strains, ana me spienaiu --hile at the same ume expressing tne wisn i t-, . -- , . 5a a. M Tbermometer lseeerel.v . - , - . --v - - I nearea so mucu lienor m uw --
.

r;?:$' v, ... ; .wh-e'jf- A. BlJRIER,. ;

ar. tf;. i fefvH$ W kei that
.
peace, fnendship and good will should h. .v, , . mnanv that hadw " o- -J '. 1-- o -- - ----

The following will show the state of the
. . mf - . v m, . tmm I I UCUBtu v awaai asw i a--' ml i ;

WUmington wgut iniamry set ok ro ex prevail throughout "our borderav D. F. EUTCHEaLL & SOM.'
-- Wt 'i: J a aa.. aV 1 ,: . .v. ' 'i a'.t. . i I IWVU . I-- ..'r'tceiiew auvauiaKo vu things, he counseuea that ine people oitne - .y iv , ..Vlnck ... that ao r xr .m, rtn.ntrriom my 10-l-w ;

gentleslppe rom,tbe entrench of Oakdale in m the. Signal
n iha rVatifAftprntfi Pemeterir. SEQUEL TO .MIIAM'B MEaOlRS.'TSBA

and anal con-- .mighrpass from their memories,w .4 . tlifatners amy, I flnBlly 6aCceededt inustural&g;- - hlsv night I office in buio WIJ Horses and Moles at Auctioii luaiea
AlvU

iof Sajfeffi to

-- . '
;-i-;- Warfleid. ,

:BMra.ru A
"The BoneMEMORIAL. CEREMONIES. tberowe to their

'
heroic dead. . We Would

clothe8 witIl kerosene oil, to which he ap--
- Augusta, 80; Charleston, .78; Galveston.INRWlDVKnTIKKnBN'rf. .i : . . , 1 ; va I '. . :'. J i a I. - . 3 ll.!. Ami I - v . i i. VN FRIDAY NEXT. 1STH INSTANT. AT 11Jacksonville, 79; KeyHarkisoh & Auw.Stfaw.' --Novelties.: !The fliserent associaiionn, oianiiuua, nave oeen gu vui pwu notwithstandingthe ieltprts 81 tandianolafiOj J o'clock. A. M we will sell, at the, corner of d

'ml MiiMaa ttnti.-fn- r Mih. - !-r- - - J .

.hold of Bonverieetci-- ; :4fv.?rj ; V

Mna. WARFIELfr HbW CltS.'? , V

MIRIAM'S MEMOIRS. Fifth 'Edltfon.? :

Ac having been assigned their positions rable address for publication, but as it naa bf tig aolhftt to preyQI1t him from doing West, 77.
inaide the enclosure, and a' salute having .1 Mot been cmmfttelto paperf we?werejde- - . i,lth;ni, of course. . 4as'Quickly I rtrion '

Mobile,:77; Monlgomeryr78 New
7n fTnrfnlk. 74 Pnnta'Rssa.80.

Alex OLDttaJ-ea- rt

A David
"mm m mm""

' ,f. ' . c ! bjca Aril Kuui.ai aiura Jtaiuon.been fired by the Cape Fear Light Artillery, nied the pleasure of doing apvana wiu not iQ & blae , He then rftQ jntBe yard,: St. Marks, 81 jj Savanpah, 79 Wilmugton,

- 80 No. 1 HORSES and MTJLES ' ' ;
' '

In good order "aiilfebnJition.'
--my 10-8- t3 ? CRUNLY' k MORRIS, Ancfra.

' ;' ; y

MONFORT HALL. - Bixth Editkm. r -

l ocal Dot. ii. . TUB HOUSF 1ULA "Jr BVUYfclUJS.
HESTER HOWARD'S TEMPTATION,

i DOUBLE wfcDDINa f
just outside of the Cemetery : grounds, the risk a synops.for fear that we might do it foUowed by bis mother, (who Wndeayored; ,72 ;32l
Cornet Concert Club opened the memorial injustice. ' ( :''';5vt; ; to secure assistance) and had' goiabputiOn application, at the CHy llalf Sold at ;- ';::'y.--'- - . f."'vl;l : ' 5-

ceremonies wuii music, ,ai, mo wuviuaiuu . . me aaureaa vuuwuumi,
. - I fifteen steps, when he turned ana-reirace- imr-i- i 4..AilM VI.OEXiratRGEirS..-.:;- -

mv t--tf ' . .f .
' live Book and Muic8tore.yesierday we agairr received , tbe inform- a-

of which Coh J, Uhlei mar menciitg "Soldiers w tnrist, arise, wan.- -
rnnrRe toWordgthe housed but ffell bei ' jMtiM n., TOO.rA nmn w I nallanflnf aTofinl ot ..ii thitt there had beeu no cases for -- trial

.. .ia at acaVk a Ata f mnnn s . . a ami frelinirlv and beautifully ren--1 - . . . i . V

he 1
' v?v rrt vyf--j- .f i i,RUicUudi UuuuUllUilui flauujlal ou.

fore reacning.me door, utterine. as rfid. with violaUng section Seven of. the I'aH-ypW- rw'Tf :rv I " ' TT" Z 7,. charged ftoBoar
the following wag beauuf ully;ndered byj byr the'chpiraiter.which e...Af;-- wt'vo or 'three unearthly , screams. 1 He 3iTaViilflinanr gaat andTittractive coUecrton ofthe PaWoiic doags

. .. ' : y ...t..... A.n,al.n t . I ' nr m .. Iho knl M nn -- A V I 'f 1 . . : - 1 fi ' 4 - - v T" . ' . "
.htfHje Mayor's Court ' ?:.:-- . V'v"' 's

- A colored woman - by the name
f Sarah Berry, supposed to be about one

hundred years old was foundl. dead in her

01 au nsuQUB, arraDKea ior doisb or jnorus bisk-in- g,

and especially fitted to the celebrations of thisthe iaaieasHM hm ps . ; - i v uuu PiuuM ,-i- vUv
. ",.r , Was horribly burned And dieam a very iew i . j. boisterons isnrtine and swearirie on the BALLS. CROQUBT. BLANK. BOOKSK:

BABE LBOOES KTATIONERj t FANC If
ARTICLES. AND NOTIONS, v - -; FLOBAIe OFFERINGSReat soldier, resVthy labor is done, tt-ti- l

t-
-r minutesvhavIng,as mayTe aupposea. suf:, .-- comDlaiaant beineone' EUa TSO Cta.1 BvD. F. HoftoKS i In fact everything usually aept uv a k lrst-tit-ui iLute s oatut isioagu .. r. ln nrt1f!rv and beautiful wreaths fered the pa No better book of the kind has book stembed at Middle Sound yesterday morning. Fought thoulortreeuom.tlougufc.tuoxui

M
. bearInir in; kroner HewleUihefdj: an inquest 'the -- t 6t "ever appeared. Far Confepences, Praise Menlngs,

av?-t- f "ZmZ LPraver Meetmn. Camn Meetinra. Ac. MtmSa and
,i 7 ft--J-

tmaaie all iaperfect taste, and; of a high order.! . .It was reported yesterday that I ist goldier,' in Heaven, so bright
a colored man had,been" frowned during I Call it not death for thou sleepest, a :

scripUon 67 the loved one fbVwhomli was I jury returning a verdict thaideasedcame
irrtenrled. were tendered to the Marshal, to bis death , by committing suicide, by err ITEM..

...'.Vf'.V1"!)'Thy sould holds communion wnu uou, .

Peace be to tbee, thy mem'ry is blest; who placed, them in prpper position on the I burning himself.the morning near Hilton; but the rumor
was doubtless without foundation, asCoro- -

: . ,.v . era .u---- r

Dlttenarrt 1 Cae fol-i- M formation;
. If 1 .35 .1 ,The only Musical pictionary, and - --;

r-- a mort convenient bookof referents., j u
i - -'" "" " :;" ;

ablnloat nivef." 35 etaJ This charming
gabbaih school Song Book is received with great fa--

m.wA tm wnK. a nnlvaMal auinntina.' k:;' - '. V

The young man 'who by mistake swallowed a
whole box or Dr. Bnil'a Vegetable Pills is out again.
He says he feels rather pale," but otherwise is all
right, He will, however; follow the directions next

'

time. ry- -. ; -i ? .W. : , .,
CreamSl PreezorSjmouDa-a- i uw iwii,ii, m iviB - 1? t - j iDied thou for freedom, then ;rest, soldier,

..: '; .' -- . r :r Hewlett visited the place indicated and the Confederate ';dead,"i caUing out each J ArOmmm wa-wi;7;r- -vvT

- . ; in . m.. im i a onWort hnv. fiahinir In the rivet-nea- r ' ,1
14 TlTUtt BAXia 1AJVV JXouw bear nothing of such an accident.. , j tiravelv he fought the Southland to save,

Book EiKDanT.-H- jtoBjniu StaA Book
does altkinda of. Binding and Ruling la a WorkAnd now be has fallen, forget not the brave;

name as ' ueaiu au. - ,au iwnumug waV.r.. -r- v-i --- -o r

among those who were thus remembered: Messrs. VWnder &MorfonV dtetilleryes.
: - Wa,.t;rntJiAnner whinh had been terday morning about 7 o clock, discovered.i Able te ComeviX JivlKi I Dear was tbe comrade that" stood Dyvour Hlila Behoal IrT f 1 f

Iexten-eiv- e
jusa ia Academies, Seminaries and ; High

bcheela. i Music in two, three and four parta. ymanlike and at reasonable - prices Xea
horria In'the SDession bye-Chadren- Vi the body Of a White man in the rivirwhlch, I

enanta aadothers
"manner,

needing Receipt Books, or other;. , We regretto learn, that: MrV8Canv
f wnoseltwo, cbildreneretfatally S: The PMBls'i Ottorva XXoelc. r$l.ao.l

glee or chorus isa gem, and aa a collection Tf
is aaita ecualto anything ol the kind that has

Each
gleesburned on Sunday last, is now in in OhsloW I their tears shall bedew thy grave, 1 Onr Ellddlcsex Clao risnael at

nn nariirl
Any book sent, post-paid- , for retail price; SIO'SO,uunty, and not In a condition to -- come or I The poor fallen brave wun honor is Diesi,

be hrwght homWThe funeral servicesof Died thotf for freedom, thenrest, laoldfer,- 5

are the CHEAPT3T EUTTS It the city. Other Clof Jlivor3)iticn?G t!M thug ana X iuiuaiiuszviooas in proporiioii. '
t mTlo-tl,- -; t:n? r MCNSON CO.

Ms children have therefore been postponed
until some future day, but we Understand Peace be to him that sleeps In bis grave, .;

. n.. . . . ; Who left home and daar friends his Coun
geant jame8,j?-- Aicttee ww.-ftiij?- 1 4 arT- - "
Lieut Willie Quince; Brigadier-Genera- l 1 Jt appears that he left the about 5 ' ' -dnring and duuigelea and iU py aharp and

clear for anindeftnlte period of tlmev Having Just
vuc truiia ins 01 i iih liniimiinHiu unucn .... f7i:3 4CiXS3AE3 VISnCTQCARDSr'6dAi:aDri' com a; K'sriTaLV co.,r ,' ? ii w n itiAii:Tjnfju. j;uuTDOTi i ociwa. w w i...,- - vy l aHbiaMaA "a.c fiMb''ihTvnf tiiMa mta. wears tre-- 1r win Ka. Vv. u.-- v rtry.tqsave::--

...--V- v. s a- - aa Lea fe .--t lriated la Ue most 'a r"!.V..- -f WM H. i- - QUID'S"Vfxl! mGenHTCt... v,ukihu.iui viiiujoaajr . uwiuMi Sleep thou in peace Deneam tne hUadelphia,
anll ' '

''

jtlatlB and PufcU-in- g Loasa,vu me residence or tiieirx-r:-
:: corner I Hest soldier, rest in peace wiw.

of North ami Ti.ir .troM.' .. ;.' i Koeicts tbabusls wmcaUbiai --:iy'Jk.A t. N. Davis, sereeant 7AC0s.iuit,.Ajiw'a.-- vfT"" c---
r--

iv-';-"-- -


